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Abstract
A stc ndy st,lll,l! oqnntion Ikri \'f~1 from the vnrin tion with respect to t he m-dorpa-
nuuctc r Af (i ) of 11 Lundnu-Gina bur g fn-e energy dens ity of the form
is considered, where " .,. 0, C '2: 0, D -::f II is It second rnuk tensor . Thi s is a geuer-
nlization of prior work hy Wiu lt'l'llit;o; dill. (.J.Php l, C 21 4D31-4053 (10SS1J,who
studied the cn Sl~ " = () aiul C = O. Applied to a nmgnct lc system, it des cribe s the
be haviour of till' tungnc tiznt ion of H cr itical sys tem ill the presence o f an extorun!
tunguctic field " nuducnr 11 st rndllfnl phase transi tion. T he Lrunlun cocfflcica ts
A, Il , lind C an~ weakly tcuipc mt ur c dependen t, hilt me considered cous tuut Ileal'
the transition temperutnro T" (t he Cur ie point iu iungnct ic syetcuis ), except for
A C( (T - 1;. ). The grndicnt term nllows for s\lnt i,,1 inhomo geneities due to uear-
est neighbour iateructlons. Two cases nrc examined: C = 0 (D > 0) 1I1l11 C > 0
(D < 0) which{'OITI':;pond to second and first order phase trnns it lons, respect ively.
Th e symmet ries of the cquut lon nrc exp loited by the symmetry rc...lucrion method
to find exact solutions ill term s of var ied syuuuctry variables . T hese soluti ons nrc
in the form of kinks, humps, singula r , periodi c, and doubly periodic solutions.
Th e physical intcrprctntion of these resul ts an d other calculu tio ns (e.!]. t' ll erg)' ,
susceptibility] luecxl 0 1\ thes e results is discussed .
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Tho study of uJa/{Ilt'tic phase transitions, lind the la-lmv iour of uiagncti c systems
ncur a struc tural phase transi tion i ~ n to pir of mnjor illt('rt~s t in eoudcuscd matt er
physics. Lnndau fh'st. Plllllicli out the importance of symmetry ill phusc t r ansi tions
audsugges ted that. second order ph ase tr nusitums conld only occur bet ween phnscs
of di fferent s y m llll' l l' )' \II. n1'\1'l l1y involving a group-subg roup I.nlllsfo m mlioll.t
Ph ase trnnsitious Hf 1I1l' second kind luwc II coutinuons dHUi~C of state across
the t runsition , bul eachphase is still chnructcrizcd h~' ditfcl'\'ul syuun c t.rjca. In
other word s , lL st a ll' where the scale of corrclnt ious is 1\lIlx)ll lUh~1 is con tinuo usly
ap proached . ln fk-ld 111'.1,1')' this ill termed nppronching a 7,(~1"\) muss theory. At th e
phase tr ansition , til<'states of the two ph ases are the snme, nuel the re is no latent
hcn t associat ed with the tra llsit illu ~
At n second onk-r phnac transition the free cncq;.v (potential) and its de riva t ive,
t'lltl'Ojl}' ar e rontiuuons, hut it s second derivative ( e.g. 11('" t capi\cil}'), ;<; d iseontin-
nOIlS, Thi s is the Ehu-nfest classificat ion , which app lies to most phase t ra nsitions.
I\Int hcllHlti cllll}', then , the pha se transition point is a singn l1l\lty of the free en-
cl'~', F . A rlll1llltil.y, culled the order par am eter (AI) , is defined to describe th e
chnngc ill tlw st ructure of th e bod y when it paRses th rough a pha se t ransition,
Ilrouically , the d,,~"k " ~ alll l' le or n second order " liMe trnusil ioll, the critical poin ~ or lbe
gllll-li'111id trnll.<;jt.ioll, inw,h-,)ljIlOS)' UlIl1l'l rych: ong".
ll ' h:v;c lran s ilioll .~ of the first kind ha ve II discoufinucus transition hch vcclI two phases or
different ~)' lI1 l1lO'h~· . ,\ t tlu- I,hm".! u ausition, bodies in 111'0 '!irrercnl sl ~lc~ nrc ill equilibrium, lind
there is a lalenl Iwal , h~·>;t<·rl'~i>; and a fiuite change in volume associated with lire t rn n ~i l ion .
The or der parameter is defined such that it is zero' in the ' syuunccricnl' phase
(t he phase with a higher sy mmetry, i.e.. more disor dered) , and non-zero in th e
'uus ymmctricul' plt aSI! {the phnse wit h lower sym met ry, i.c. more ordered). The
symmctry groupof l 'lII:!l phase must he different, ami one is usua lly a sub-group of
the othe r . The more syunnctrienl phase uaunlly corres ponds to the highe r tempe r-
unuv. Some example order pnrumctcrs nrc: It concentration d ifference of at oms in
a lattice , disJlh ll'(:I .~cnt from nil original site in a lattice, a mucroseoplc mugnotie
moment per unit volume (ferromagnet), nncl a mngncti e momen t of the sub- lattice
(anti-ferroml1p;lld).
In In37 Lnudnucombine d severnl theor ies: the Van dcr \ VuHls equa tion of state
(the gas -liquid trnnsit icn}, t he Weiss theory [f-rrom ngnots) end the Curle-weiss
theory {nnti-Iernuuugucts] into 11.single phcnomcuologicul (or mean field) theo ry.
Ench of these theories had assumed nil intcmcting system CHU}d be replaced hy
a syste m in all exn-ruu l Iielel - if only tha t field is pro perly cllllSl!1I {2J. A non-
inh'racting systcrn ill 1111externa l field cnn be exactly solved; the fit'll! is then
determ ined by 11.variational culculntiou. It is equivalent 1,0 selecting, out of all
possible conflgnrnrions , theOIlCthnt gives the largest contri bution to th e pnrtition
functio n. In field theol'~', this is called the classical or tree upproximution. T his
means tha t all f1uctnations arc ignored. So, while this type of thcor~' may be
' The order pnmmetcr is uuly zero in the syuunct tical phase when t lu:.rei~ 110 estc rll:L! field.
Thc prcscnee of anextcrnnl field will he discussed laler.
qlllllitit lltivc1y wrong (bccnuao of the fluctuntions nenr t he tra nsi tion point), it can
be n guide, a nd is a go od st a rt.ing point for mor e complic ated thoorlos that tak e
these fluctuati ons into account [21since scaling and scaling laws nrc s till olcy cd .t
Lan dau' s ple-nouicnologica ! theory of phas e tra nsiti ons 14J is based on t he
assumption th a t, Hear secon d order ph ase transit ion t cmpcrnturcs, ( t. e. ncar a
str uct ural pha se trnnaiti ou or in partic ular, a m agneti c phase trans ition ], the free
energy nellsity I limy be rxpn ndod in a power series of the order pammotor, which
is continuous nUll thus can tuk e nrhi t rru-ily smal l values ncar the trans ition point ;
I (H ,T,M) = lu(l l, T ) + bl( H, T) M + ~J'1(H, T)/lJ 2 + /J-;J( H,T)M~ + i n(II ,T )Ar
where 10 set s the ene rgy scale , (i.e. it is the free energy dens ity of the disordered
phas e). The nrgiuncuts of the potential, external field (H )I a n d temp er ature (T)
can b e nrbitr urily spe ci fied, while only the particular value s of th e order p arameter
(Al ) that cor respond to an cqullibr'ium stat e ( i.e. mini mize thc potential] nrc
allowed. (N. D. This expa ns ion docs not take accou nt of the singularity at th e
tr ans i tion point; it will he shown later it is not neccssn ry.] For mag netic phase
tra ns it ions, whi('h will be th e primary applicat ion in th is th esis, },/ represen ts
the mngnct lzuti ou compone n t along it givcn dircction {i.e. the pro ject ion of th e
magnotieation oloug thc axis in the dire ction of the spo ntaneo us magne tization),
11IYPCI5t ~li tlg Idal io,,» do not app l)' here since the dimension is nol fom. ,\l lhaL marginal
cli",cusion, 3noth.·c relati utl iuvolviug Ihe critiChl i lUl,~x of the corrclntiou length exists (31.
tln o ther s)"sLellls, Landau cocllic ienb will II(:rUl'clions or thc p ml. urc, aud uoLorlhc cxtclnal
field.
H represents the cxtcrnnlmngnctic field, and T,• is the Curi e temperature.
Two condit ions must he met for the potential to be a rninumum at particular
valuesofM:
~ ="1 +AM +3b:iM1 +llAf3 =0
o' f
DM' =A+61IaM + 3ll M 1 > 0
in both the syuuuc tric phase (M = 0) and the unaymmctric ph ase (AI:f 0). The
first implies t he coefficient ~l mus t be identically zero for all pressures and tem per-
atnrcs . The second imp lies imm ediately that in th e symmetric phase, A(H,T) > O.
For the unsymmc tric phnsc, combining th e two conditions gives the lncqunlity :
which is satisfied, regardless of the sign of "3M, if A(H,T) < O. Thus at the
transition point AIr = O. For all absolute minimum (not jllSt n relative minimum)
to exist , the coefficient B,.{ll ,T) nrust be positive . T heil the first condit ion must
be sati sfied for M = 0, requiring 13 t. =O. (N.n. the subllcril' t /1' refers to the
tran si tion point.) If bAH,T) e 0, then there is n Hue of second order phase
transit ion poin ts in the HT plane. If ba t. "" 0 and At. "" 0 only at the tran sitio n
poin t, there nrc isolate d (second order) t musit ion point s ill the HT plane. Only
lines of second order phase tr ansitions arc cons idered he re; lJ:i(H ,T ) == O. Now
nl • is posit ive, thns D(H,T) must be positive in the vicinity of the transition
temperature (11.) a nd is assumed to he slowly clmngi ng, 80 it is sufficient to
use D(H, Tl , ) . T he coefficient A can be writt en as a(H)(T - T1r(H )), assuming
o(H l > O.t
For magnetic pha~e transi tio ns, it is necessary th at under time reversal [i,e,
M ..... -M) the potential be invariant , so nil odd ord er terms must he ident ically
zero. (N.n. This is another reason for 110 linear term whe n discussing magnetic
phase tm nsirions in the absence of an externa l ficld.)
At the critical poin t [4J (the p oint where a line of second order ph ase tran sitions
becomes a line of first orde r phose transitions) it is necessary to luwc Acr(H, T ) = 0
and Der(H,1') = 0, since a curve of second order tra nsitions requires D > O. Thus
for the state of the body to be s table , another or der is added to th e expansio n of
the free energy density ;
where ecr(l ! ,T) > O. By the same reasoning C is pos itive in the vicinity of
the critical temperature Te" nnd it can be assume d it is alway s positive, and
approximately constant ncar Ter • It seems rcnsonnblc that n < 0 is t he line of
first order plmsc tmu sitions (C > 0). At n phase tran sition of the first kind, f =- fo
end Of/OM = 0 mus t be satis fied toget her. This means th at 111 =0, or M' =
- 3D/ {4C ) > 0, so n < 0 for a line of first order phase transitions . Substituting
this back into either equ at ion gives the equntion of th at line, lGAC :::; 3D2. This
IThi~ is true fer 1110,;1, but 1I0tnil, t ransitions.
in turn gives the new tru ns ition tempera ture for a first or d er transition, in terms
of the secon d order transi tion tcm pcrntu rc:
3D'
T,r(1 J = 1" (11) +WaC
Lifshitz and Pitucvskii [4J show t hat the curve of t ransitions of the first kind pusscs
continuously into the curve of phase transitions of the second kind lit the cri tical
point (i.e. dT/tl lI is continuous}, and that the two curves a re discontinuous in the
second der ivative lit the critica l point (i.e. lr1/dH1 is discontluuous].
Th e di ffercnce betwee n the tw o polyn otuiuls fo r each k ind of ph ase trnnsiticn
cnn be underst ood int,ui t i\'cly hy cOllsiderillg the graph of free energy densit y
vs. the mngucriantion. The fourth order polynomi al, wh ich is quadratic in },[2,
has 11.sin gle well {above T,.) that conti nuously s plits into n doublewell as the
tempera ture is lowered t.hrought thc tra nsition poi nt. T he nppCll.1"lI11CC o f 11pnir
of degenerate ground st ates is con tinuous . The si xth onh-r polynomial, which is
cubic in M1, has a single well (an d may have loca l minima) abov e the transition
point, and as the tcmporn ture is lowered, locnl mi ni mn form lind drop down IIIthe
ground st ate. The appea r ance of three de genera te ground states is discon t inuous.
Up to this poiut, t he trea t m ent Illi g hocn pur ely mean field, hut the order
pnramctc r can lx- considered to be slowly varying in spa ce; to include effccts due
to nearest neighbour intcrnction s. Thill illca is d ue to G inzlmrg (IU:llCC Landau-
Gi nzburg theory] nnd wns firs l ap p lied to s npcrec nd u ctcrs (5 I,t For lo ng wavel ength
fluctuati ons. rolls i( I~T dcr ivn tires o f the low est orde r . 'Ihc terms A/ V },{ and VAl
will cont r ibnte on l)' tosur f...ccclfce ts , and c nu be nog jccted, but term s proport ional
to (VAf)2 willcon t ribute to bulk volume e ffects:
T IlC! free en ergy is 11011'a fu nctional:
FIIM); H,T) ~ / f (M,VM, H ,T )dV. (1.2)
In the most gcucrn l eusc, t h e eouet am of p l'(J!JOrtio nll lil)' D willbe a real second
rnnk tenso r, which Cllll be tliilgona lizcd. T he three dingnl1nJ eleme nts D;, (i ::::;
1, 2,3) rep resent t ile princip al axes or Ille l:luiCl'. If D; is p o sitive, t he Intt ic e is
ferromagnetic along till.'Zi axis ; if D, is l ll ~ga tiw , the lattice is anti-fcrrom ag nctie
a lo ng thc X; exis. "I 'leu , nn isolropy clflTts d ue to nearest neighbour intcrn.ct ions
can alsobe ineorpomtcd. It isuse ful to sc ...le Zi wi th respect 10 the coefficient s
Vi , so tha t the gtm.lk ut te r m can be written iliA scn la r times the grOldicnt o f the
order parameter.
n, alll lO~ j th'C )




where D is a real no n-zero sc alar and Vi =0 D/Vz;' [ Here, the x/s are the new,
scaled llXCS. ) The grndieut term is n ow in one of the two abo ve forms; the fir st
bein g Euclide an space E(3), and the second a Minkowski spa ce M(2 , l ) with a
pseudo-time v ariable .
Th e exte rnal field rnuy he explicitly inclu ded in the free energy density by
add ing a linea r term (-lliH ) [41, wh ere Ii is proportional to the ex ter nal field
H. T he syrn motry of the more symme tric phn so is then reduced, since the ord er
parameter is non-zero everyw here. The phose t ransition point is no lon ger discre te
at H 1r and 7; ., but s moolllC'd out. In particul ar, the sp ecific he a t no lon ger has 1\
sha r p discortitinnity; it is smeared ou t . The fin nl free en ergy de n sity to he used in
this thesis is then:
f( M(i) , 'VM,H,T ) =1.- "U + ~.W' + ~BU' + ~CU' +D(" MI\. (1.5)
whe re
A = a(H)(T -T,,(")),!. cc H .
For a secon d order trnusi tion
C( H ,T,, ) = 0, nut, T,,) > 0 ,
lind for n fir st order t ransition
C( H, T,,) > 0, B(H ,T,,) < O.
T he Ginz hurg criteri on {4 J gives the tempe rature fn nge, Oil bide of which the
Lan dau thcory is vnlid. So th is theory is usefu l close , hut not too cl ose, to the
transition t empcrnturc. Insi de this fluctuation range, thr- fluc hu tion s resulti ng
from the eingnlar nature of the free energy ucnr thc phesc t rn nsifion nrc domi-
nant. N~n.r the t ransiti nll temperature, large scale cor relations nppcnr- Th is is
manifested, for cxnmple , by critical opalesce nce at the gas-li qnid critical poin t
when regions the size uf mic rons f1uctullte coherently \2,81, In a magne t, diver -
genc e of the SlIsc('pti bility in dicates the llpp ro i\l::hof the tranaitiou temperature.
The conditi ons for va lidity of this theo ry can h e more easily sat is fied as the crit ical
point is app roached.
There arc other t heories t hnt model crit ical phenomena: e_g, Ising (2 an d 3
dimensions ), Heisenbe rg, and sphcrlcnl models . Of these, the 2- dimclls jollul Isi ng
model is exac tly solvab le, and product's remarkab le results itt phnsc transit ion
tempe ratures . A mcclnurism is needed to com p are the results of these various t he-
ories. The m ethod use d is to look Itt how physical quantities (e .g, hent capaci ty,
susce pt ibility , correla t ionlengt h, the correlation function, and t he magnetizat ion)
chan ge as the tmnsitiou poin t is appro ached. This is wri tten as the power of the
redu ced tcmp crnturc (t = (T - 11,)/ 7;,) ncar tile trnnsitlou poiut. T hese pow-
ers a rc collectively cal led the cr itical indices. They arc cxpcrlmcuully verifiab le
end provide a strnigh tfu rward wa)' to compare the res ult s of the various models .
llnfor tunntcly, h CCHUS C Lnnda u-Ginzhurg t!Jl'Ol'Ydoesn 't npply in the Huctuation
range, critical exponents calculatedusing it nr c not very reliable ,
The next st ep is to flndthe funct io n M t h a t minimizes the free ene rgy. T h e
stat ion ary point s of F with respect to Al can be found by solvin g thlsequation:
j60M lSF= j ,IVI- J.+ .41I+ DM' +CM' -2D !iM = O,OM
o= [)~ - <1. - D~
which resul ts ill n nou-Iiucer pn r-tinl di ffcll,utinl cqunlion (POE) :
{






It is im portant to utlte t h aI it will beucccssnry to cheekw hich functions 1\1 actually
minimi ze F, a nd thus nr c stab le solutio ns .
In thc cont ext of qu nntum ficld th eo ry Ilnr t 1!llllu d ictl l\.c lass of n on-linear
field equation s (in ),Jin k(JW!ild space) of t he form:
( {)I'{f + J II'H + O lr'1"1 + ~.,,41"+ 1 =0 (1.10 )
where p '; 0, - 1/ 2,-1 ; 1111I1/1 E (0,1, 2, 3). He found so li tary wnv e s olu t ions of a
class of fieldequmiuns fur syst e ms with polynominl sclf-i utcrllct i(Jus which reduce
to pla ne wave sohuions when th e ('oup ling eous tants l't mlCl ,\ a r e set to zero, He
pustu la ted a plane wave varia ble 11 = k~XI' . with !'" k
"
=III ' nuddevelope d n
genera l solut io n. For I' = 1/2 , hi s solu t ion is ex act ly the fllnn o f a ease p resented
later ( 25D; sec Cf} U:'I. (3 .13), (3 . 14) ; 61D <0). However, he set the first intCUlltio n
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constant to aero, aml co nsidered only t he casewhe n ~'I'k!' == m2 > 0, thus hemisse d
the other bounde d solutions detailed in the 2SD case, and did not get t he singular
solutions,
Khan [10] studied m agneti c phase transitions as it basis fo r understanding
criticnl phenom ena He an alysed n one dimensional version of oqnntiou (UI) with
no exte r nal field , rmd no sixth order term (h,C = 0). Because he worked on the
one-dim cnsionnl case (i.e. the equation is equiv alent to the onlillllrJ' differential
cquntirm analysed here ) , the methods of intcgrnfion arc tin,'same as us ed ill th is
thesis. Thus, hi s solutions rorrc s pond to the ellip tic solu tions presented here fo r
the C == 0 casco Allof his solutions lir e periodic, hilt some are discontinuous.
He sta tes thnt th e discontinuo us solutions am physically unreal isti c lind perhaps
t hese di scontiuuitb lIlay he eliminated b)' the inclusion o{higher order terms in
the free energy express ion.
III a more general contex t of the kinetics of a first order pha se tran s ition wit h
the inclusion o f dissiputi on, Gordon (11J considered a t ime rlcpcndc ut Lnmlau-
Ginsbu rg equat ion (one spntla l di mensio n) {or the cvolntionof the order paramete r
rpas given b)':
(1.11 )
where" =:t - vi represent s a p lane wnvc lJwt takes the original P OE into a soh..~
able onlhlllry d iffecentin l equation (ODE), r is t he Lnudnu-K lml ntnikov damping
coefficien t, 11,11, c :>0 are thc Landau coollicicut s, and D is the coefficient of the
11
inhomogene ity term . Assum ing kink -li ke bou nd ary conditi ons lim._±oo<p'(s) = 0,
lim.._ oo <p = ~h lind lim...._oolP == If'2, where 'P1l!Y2 Me the minimum find maxi-
mum, respectively, of the free energy, he gets a kink solution. One example profil e
shows the in tcrfncc between the ferroelectric phase 1,'1 :> 0 mill n pure-e lectric
phase lP2 = 0 where n is t h e propngadon rotc of the interface. Co mp nrlng his
resu lts with cXj1rriulI'lltlll val ues of the Landau coefficients , he found satisfactory
agree ment be tween theory ruul experiment.
Win tcrni tz d al. [121investi gated equation (1.9) for second order phase tran-
sitions (C = 0, D > 0) in the absence of an external magnetic field. This work
is a thr ee di rucnsioualnnnlogue of t.he caiculurions by Khan (10] disc ussed above ,
They found a large class of symmet ry vnrinblcs, lind corresponding so lut ions. The
solu tions presented here will be similar ill runny wnys, hu t gcucrnl ly more re-
stri ct ed sin ce the presence of the ex te rnal magnetic ficlrlloWl~n; tl lC sy mmct ry of
the problem .
The aim of this thesis is to analyse lJ more general sit uat ion where the spac e
of t he independe nt vnrinblcs is thrcc-dlmcneional, and cxtcrunl fields piny nn im-
portant role, hut no time is involved. Chapter 2 will be a short outline on the
symmetry red uction metho d as it applies to this equation, nnd the benefits of
using such II. method , The solution s willhe presented, with sumo discussion, in
Chapter 3. A 1lI00'C genera l discussion of the s olut ions and the cnlcnlntious then
possible, is presented ill Chapter 4.
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2 SYM ME TRY RED U CTION
This is a brief Corn)" into S)' ln lllct ry reduction as II. met hod for finding so lutions to
(syst ems of ) part ial diffcfcntinJ ('(}uatioll!l. Till ' equati on of illtC1"c;;t is:
(2.1)
(N.D. V' hns beenused here because the pol;nlOllIilll a bove is pWllOrt,ionnl to th e
deri vative of t he pnlynominl ill the Irc c energy dCll!lity equation (1.5). ) It is nil
cxnm ple of th e non-Iiucur Klcin-Gordo n cquurlon, which hns the grllern l form:
OM = H (M,(" " I) ' )
wher e tlJl~ fu nctlonnl H(.\I. (VM)2) cun be sin M (t he !line-Gonion equation) ,
sinAI +sin 2M [doub le sine-Gordon NllmlKIIl) or, ASin this case , n polynomial in
AI . Sy mmetry reduction uses the propc rt il'll flf a Lie group (If continuous symme-
tries of an equation tIl Innod ucc new, iu dq K'lld('llt symme try variables and redu ce
the dimensionality III the system. The method is very general and can be used
wit h a system of multi-dimensional PDE.<; flf J!~ order . It is well documented by
Olve r [13). an d this chapte r will only a ttempt to give :IS mach of nn overview of
the method l'L'l is mxxlcrl for this parti cl1blf ex ample. The cflllat ion is solved in
Euclidean sp ace E(3) nnd in Minkowski spncc M(2, I ), depending on each par t ie-
ular D [eqns. (1.3), (1A)) . In this exa mple t he symmetry vurinblcsuse d reduce
the PO E to nn ODE. The basic proced ure follows:
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a) Calclllat.<~ and solve the syst em of determ ining equations. The calculation
is alge bra ic and tedious when done by hand, bu t ide"lIy suited to comp uter op-
erat ions . Rcccnt ly, sr lllbolic computer p~ms (f.g. in MACSYMAy'I(U! and
REDUCE (IS]) 111\\"1,' II(.'CIIdeveloped to impleme nt the Algorithm'! for fiuding the
system or tlehormiu illg ('(Illations. HOWCVCT, so lving the system or de te rmining
equnt ion s is quit e straight forward. The remit is the Lie algebra g which is defined
by di ffer ential operat ors gj called generators. III this case, geucratore of equation
(2.1) in Euclidean space E(3) nrc:
(2.2)
where i,i, l' E (1, 2,3), nnd fiji, is ti le ~Ultio symmrot l'ic Lcvi-Civitn tenso r. These
arc the vector fieldsor translat ion and rota tion . The genera tors or equaflon (2.1)
in Minkowski Splice M (2. 1) nrc:
Pj =Uj, L3 =Z2PI - ZIP2 ,
Po=~, K; = - ZOP j - %j PO, (2.3 )
WIKTC j e (1, 2). The new elements nrc pseudo-tune trnnslnt jou allli the Lorentz
boost. The Lie elgcbrn , defincd by the Lie [commuuuion] brnckct nnd cquati oue
(2.2) an d (2.3 ), is:
[P" Po)= [Po, Pol =(P;,P;)= [1'" Ld =0,
[Po ,Hi] = - P;, [Pi,Ljl = lijiPki [P;,/(;) = - 6i j Po,
(Li,L j!=[Ki,H;) = f,;.L", (Li,A'j ) = fij,,1\'1; (2.4 )
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Tab le I: Th e ad ion of theone PArameter symmetry group
Gener a tors ~
"0' .. " , - ~
Po - t\ {1'O+ p,1'"Z" 1'3)
PI - ~ (1'0, %1 + 1',1'20%3)
P, - 0, (1'0,%1,1'2+ P, 1'3)
P,= iJ" (1'0, %1, 1'2' %3 + p)
L I == :r3P, - 1" P3 (3"o,%.,Z, eos p - x aSinP,Z'3 00sp + x , sinp )
L , == X, Pa - 1'3PI (x o,%,cos P + 1'3 sinp , x1, x3 cosp - x, sinp)
L 3 == :r,PI - 1'IP' (.To, 1'1 cos p - z, s in p, x, eos p +XI sinp,1's)
] (1 = - XOP, - x IPO (1' 0 cosh p + Xl siuh p, ZICOSh p +xosin h p' Z2, X3)
1{, = - .ToP2- x, po (r oeosh p + x2 sinhp, XI, X1COsllp + xosinh p, x 3)
1( 3 = - z on - .TIPS (.To coshp + x 3sillhp ,x l11'" xacoshp + xosinh p )
where i ,i ,1: E (1,2, 3) nlld6 i j is t he Kron ecker del ta. N.D. Tile commuturio n rele-
tion im pl ies the operato rs nrc nct in&on i"tnlU"bi tTluy functi on of t he indep e nden t
vnrieblcs. Each generato r li E g has n firs t inlegr nl tbnt is theone- paramete r 3ym·
mctry g roup Gj or tl.(' loca l group of point transfo rnlo,tiom. th"t takes one solution
into n n ew solu tillll. Th e nction of this g ru ull is:
where p is the purmnct cr of the group. T hat is , givenn solution in terms of .1'.. .
II E (0 , 1,2, 3), anew solution CM be fo und u:iillg z~ " The ncticn of the one-
paramete r group for the 11mspa ces arc shown to gether iu Table 1.
b ) F in d nil p ossible (dn!lMI) sub-algelarns nn d choose a representati ve o f each
conjug a cy class . Thi9 is cquivnlc rn to fimlul& t he optimal system of subalgcbras .
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Table 2: Symmetry variabl es E(3)
IV" + 'IV, =V'(IV )
IV" + ' IV, = V'(IV )
Methods for find ing the subalgcbras nrc described by [IG}. The results used in t his
t hesis ar c taken Irour [16,17,18).
c) Integ rate each linear system of first order PDE.~ corr esponding to the suba l-
geore, using the method orclmmctcristics [HII. T his results ill a funct ion ((x;)
(t he symmctry variable} which is an invnrjunt of t he group. The dependent veri-
able, (AI), is then expressed in terms of this known function, an d a new unknown
function (H' ):
M(i) = lV (((i )).
Substituting this expression for M in th e POE willgcnorutc ODEll of IV in {.
T he symmetry vmillblcs used in this thesis were takenfrom results Ior nn implici t,
general, and no n-linear Klein-Gordo n eq uation. Grundlund ct nl. [201 solved t he
problem H(Du ,('\1u)2,u) =0 for [n + l ).di mensioual Minkowski space M(n,I),
where H is nu nrhit11L1',r function. The res ults for this example lire given in Tables
2 nml3 (We e dWld~ and v is a n nrbit rnry Iuucrio n].
IG
Tnble 3: Symme try var iables M (2, 1)
l ODE' ("0' 11' + 0(11' 1" (1l'«()) I
-
« (-
r, lV(( _V' (lV )
r , 1l'« ~ -V'(Il')
--
.1'o ±.1'1 O= V'(II' )
.1'1+ (,>(.1'0+%1) W(( = - V'(11')
(z~ + zD I/1 IV(( + ! I-V( _ - 1"(1V)
( J'~ x~) I/1 II'C( + l1V( - V'( Il' )
(.T~ - x~ _ zD l/1 11'( ( + J1V( = l " (W)
The symmetry "ill'inhles for Enclidcnn space arc tmus lntionnlly, cylindrically
and sphe r icnlly iuvnrinnt, respective ly, The tmnsln tlon ully iuvnriant variab le can
be thought of liS n plnue wave t .s where k is the wave vector .
Th e symmetry verinblcs for Minkowski space arc 501I1(.·\\'hllt morc interest ing.
T he first and second nrc tr anslutlonally invariant with respect to pseu do-time Dod
space, respect ively, The third is translationelly invariant 011 a plane perpendi cular
to the J'I = TZUline , respect ively. Th e four th describes a sheet , ti le pro jcct ion of
which on t he .1'" .1'0 =Xl pla ne is an arbi tra ry funct ion of Xo +XI, The fifth is
cylindrica lly iuvnrinut . T he sixth describes II hyperboloid shee t, an d thc seventh
II hype rboloid. The first three var iables cun hr. thought of as plane waves: with .1'0
representing 11 light -like vector (k' = 1), X I rcprcscnti ng n space-like vector (P =
- 1) and Xo ±.1'1 rep resentin g "CClOTS 00 the light cone . Whil e the t rnnslntlonally
invariant variabk'S may be an obvious choice to make, the ot hers , are much Ics!l
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obvious. Th is is the power of the symmetry rc-Iuction method - to calculate, in
a method ical mnnrer, symmetr}' va riables tlmt apply to 1\11equa tion or system of
equations. In the CtlSCS enlcnlntedea rlier 112J, no external field meant tha t there
was a much richer field of :i}'lllllletry va riables, An d nf interesting ODEs. T his was
due 10 the presence of scaling symmetries (dilation!!) which Arc valid when the
polynomial ucn-liucari ry is homogeneous [i,e. for some function P(.\~) = " P(¢I».
The sola tions presented in the following chapt er nrc for the equations of th e
form:
(2.5)
correspo nding to t:1C nnnslationally invariant and degenera te symmetry variables.
Note this cqunrion ulso lUI!! t"U discret e symmet ries: { _ - { nnd { _ i{. (N.D.
In the following dUlptl~, the ± {equ. (2.5» is absorbe d into the coefficient D .)
Whcn C = 0, the equa tion is of Pllin]cl'c type, hut the general ccJlIntion C > 0
(and " f; 0) is uot. All ODE has the PaillIen \ property if its general solution hns
no csscntinlSiUglllllriti{'ll, ot hrr than poles, which depend on the initia l conditions
/19,21). If All the cr itiC/II points arc fixed find { is not n criticnl poiut , the critical
point s arc independent of the illitinl conditions 120J, t he solution is unique , a mi
completely dctcnniucd by the iuirial points Wo = lVau) aml ll'o = lVk~{o liD}.
(N.D. ChOOSiJlg n bOllnd11l')' condition restricts the sym metry of tIle solut ion to a
sm aller symmetry than thn t of the equntien ibidf.) T he Pninle ve property is II
necessary but uot sufficieJlt condition for solutions without moving essential sin-
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gular itics. All equation with the Painlevc proper ty will most likely be integrable
in te rms of elementary, trnnsccndcntel or Pninlcvc transcendental functions. A
method of testing for the Painlcvc property is givcn by [221 nnd a MACSYMA™
program base d on those resu lts given by 1231. TIIlL~ , the equntic n (2.5) will have
analy tic solut ions for C = 0, and probably solutions wit h moving csscntinl singu-
laritics for C > O. Thus, the following chapter presents solutions to a less tract able
equation, The equa tions of the form:
(2.6)
(corresponding to the cylindrically, sphe rically and hyperbolically invar iant sym-
met ry variab les] nsyuip totically have the same solutions as (2.5) , but also arc
not of Pninlcvc type. It is expec ted t he solutions of (2,0) will also have movable
algebraic branch points IlW \ mayor may not luwo analytic solutions.
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3 SOLUTIONS OF THE STEADY-STATE
EQUATION
The equati on that will be concentrated 0 11 is
fi ' (( ) = ~(-h+ AW+DW'+CW'), C "O, (3.1)
where ti' == cP lV/de. Equation (3.1) can immediately he integrated to
where So is a. real integration constant definedby the boundary surface e(:l) = eo.
The iuita l condit ions nrc determined by the boundary surface of the ODE:
Thus So is defined as follows:
The annlyaia of (3.2) is divided into two ClI.~CS; second order phase transitions
C = 0 (D > 0) and first order phase transiti ons C > 0 (D < 0). Recall A is
positive above the transition temperature, and negat ive below. Rcul solutions
exist when lir2 (e) ~ O. The former has 11 complete set of nnnlytic solut ions, and
the latt er whenever n, mult iple root occurs in the polynomial. For simplicity, a
senled variable 1] = l>:iiM is chosen, such that the coefficient of thc highest power
(with the exception of the sign) is unity. Th c new equations to be solved nrc:





Solut ions nrc unulyscd 011 the basi s of the root structure of the polynomial on
thc right hnnd side of the 11'"4 (ll'G) equation. Throughout this chapter 7/is real,
thus the value of f is chosen to keep fD positive. For each case, D > 0 denotes
lin(7/) bounded below, and D < 0 denotes ti,2(7/) bounded above. (N.n. The free
energy density equation (1.5) is proportional to equa tion (3.2);
but for physicnlrcusons disc ussed lat er, it is not It prob lem tha t some of the graphs
nre unbounde d from bclow.} The shndcd areas shown in Fig . 1 arc the regions
that cnn be integrat ed to find real solutions . The vcrticnl nxes arc the polynomial
function tln (I/), and the horizontal axis is tim dependent function lV.
For the rcmuiuing grap hs, the usual pnlr of axes is the graph (i(7/) YS. the
solution lV((i), and the ext ra (righthnnd) axis gives the grnph 1\12(1}) YS. lV«(i).
The two graphs nrc placed together to emphas ize the connecti on between the real













Figure 1: T h.· mle Olf, i -: ( I,) ill 11.·t''flllillill~ the n 'gjulls of n 'al !;oh.lillll s. l!" IlII1,r
he iutcgrated ill the ,;11:\(\1'(1 rrgiuus-
constants (e.g. fl'i,~'i) me understood to be local to cnch part icular solution. The
arguments (;, and functions R;(lV) have been number ed . Each PI;l =: ±l. Each
(; is understood tu lmvc± nssociatcd with it. Th is merely gives the mirror image
solut ion and is equivalent to IV --+ - lV. This sign is thus dropped. IV is grap hed
from - 1 to 1 because derivations from microscopic Hamiltonian densities require
this bound for the series expa nsion [5,12). Each multiple root has a const ant
solution associated with it; these arc gra phed, bu t not explicitly included in the
solutions. Sections 3.1 and 3.2 detail the exact solutions end thei r partic ular
graphs. Chapter 4 discusses these solutio ns.
Th e following terms will he used to describe thc solutions in tho remainder of
this charter. Their definitions are givou here for clarity. There arc two kinds of
solitary waves: bumps and kinks. Each is a localised t ravelling wave. A bump
is chara cterized hr the SlIlIIC asymptotic value, lind a kink hy different nsymp-
totie values. They arc related in that a kink is the derivative of a blimp. It has
1I0t been IlhOWIl whether these solitary waves are in Caet solitons, which lnwc the
special property of retai ning their shape end velocity upon collision with other
solitary waves [24J. Periodic bounded solutions will be called spin wnvca [20J to
emphasize the periodic change in the magnetic la ttice of the spin vector orienta-
tions. The term 'Iilyrn;' is used to describe solut ions that , except for singularities,
nrc essentially constant bet ween real roots of lV2• When these constant values nrc
different in various regions, the term 'gap' is used to describe the lnbotwccn region
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that lIla~' be inncecssihlc (corrceponding to negative portions of lV2) , or may have
other bounded rcal solufione. A nucleation center refers to It localized region of
magnetic order, i.e. 11bump.
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3.1 Exact so lutions of H,4 equat ion
The solutions of second order pha se tmn siticns arc found by unelysiog the root
structure of the fourth ·orde r polynomial:
f ('\ +nW+tJll'~ +W~ )
! (W - wd(IV - Il'2)( lV - lI'3)(W - w~ ) ; (3.G)
"0' = *' ('\,o ,ft)= ~(.io,-h,~ ) ,n > 0.
The absence of a cubic term (IVJ ) gives 01\1' condit ion on t,he fonr roots (real or
complex):
WI+U'2+ Il'J + W4 = O.
Using this to determine 11'.. the coefficients cnu be written
where ,\ is lion-zero to maintain the genera lity of the solutions . Note a oc II and
non -zero, requires each 1"00t {Wi} to be different from the negat ive of any ot her
i 'f. j, Wi 1:- -Wj' Any complex roots must. occur in conjugate pai rs since each
coefficient is real. Thi s eliminates n number of simp ler cures. There arc seven
cases which CUll he dividccl as follows: one coustunt , three element ary and th ree
ellipt ic solutions .
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3. 1. 1 Con s tnn t solut ions
T he solutious correspond to the three roots or equati ou (3.1) (C = 0) , lind arc:
{
-~( 1 ± .;'3j )l'~/3 + fH(l =F V3i)t'; 'fJ
W(( ) = (3.8)
t'~f3 _ i1c;l/3
where the ccnxtnnt r'e ill given 11)':
and the integrat ion constnnt $0 can be (Guild hy enbstlt ut lug the above solut ions
into (3.2) with li'o = 0, (N.D. lV E :R, but this depends 0 11 the nct unl values or
the constnnt s.] Wh,m" .... 0, W({) = 0, ±i.fAiD. This solu tion also corresponds
to the symme try varinblc 0 11 the light COlle ~ = 7 0 ± X I_ T he maguctiaution is
piecewise cout iuuous ill this case.
3. 1. 2 El e mcntnry so lu t io ns
Each case in this Sl'Ctiuli has al least one mult iple root. Th e solutions will be
bumps, singula r 1111,1per iodic solutions, Ther e will he 110 kink solut ions ill the lV4
case because of the oxtcrnnl field. All or the iutcgrnle lIl1t.'tl for solutions ill this
section can be (rmllll in 1251.
Single and triple ren l roots (ST)
The roots arc:
11'1 = 101= 1113=111, 1I1~ = - 3w; 0"; tt' E :i ,
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with the conditio ns "'u= _ 3w4 D/ 4 < 0, A.= _ 3w2D < 0 {i.e, below the transit ion
tempcratur c.] uud the fidelis Ii = _ 2wJ D. Th e solution is ( Figs. 2, 3):
where
lV« d = 11'(1 - 1 ~ (l ), (3.0)
a) When D > 0 this solut ion [cqn. (3.0 ), Fig. 2) is singula r nt (~- ~o ) = ±tfij
and could be iutcrprctccl ns repr esenting a magn etic 't ri-lnycr '. Thc mngnct iae tion
is constant at Ul ex: _ hl / 3 when (~ - ~O )2 > D / (w2D ) lind nbrup tly switches to
- 310 when (~ _ ~u)2 < D!(w2n). Increasing the flcld willincrease t he difference
(4w) in the relative magneti za tions of the ' tri-laycr' struct ure. Maximum and
minimum cutoffs nrc Imposed (as n result of finiteness of spin magnitude ) ncar
the singuluritlcs l iS th e grndient changes rapidly, Whn t happ ens between th ese
cutoffs is not revealed through this th eory, since the continuum ap proximation
used a pparently hren ks flown in this regime.
b) when D < 0 this solution [cqn. (3.0), Fig. 3) is a bump wit h height 410 end
limit w as (~ - ~u ) --+ ±oo. The minimum mngnotiza tion is -3w. It represe nts a
nucleat ion center of magnetic order separate from th e consta nt ma gnetiz ation w





lJ > 0 , rr =0.1:~ ST SinPik·all.l t ri l'l.~ r. ~.1 roots,Fi~'lrc 2: It
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Figllft, :J: Il" ~ ST Single illlfl tripl.· n'a\ milt,;. D < 0, W =0.1
A co mp lex co njugate pni t a nd a renl double toot (CD)
The roots are:
It' l = 1/>;1 = - P, IDJ= w.i = l~- l + ir) jO1P,r E~ ,
requiring .~o = 1,~ ( 1 +r2)D/4 > 0, A = ,,2(r2 - 2)D/2, and the field 11 = r2,YJ D/2.
The only real s olutionOC CIII1l when D > 0:
where
(3.10)
T his solution (Fig. 4) is singnlnr nt siuh(:l = -2/r. The Iim" _ :1:"'"H' = p. So the
magnctiznricu hJ) is rn lllitnnt over must uf the samp le, but ncar the singu1nrity
the magnctizfltitlfl cbengce exponentially allli flips to the 0PlxlSitc sign. retu rning
to the cousta ut 1l11lgnct izaliun (p). Thi s, OII("e cutoffi'! nre imposed , app ears to
be essentially 1\ bomogmcous field, with all iubomogcucity nenr the singularity.
Increasing the fieldwill drh'Cthe constant field 1\\\' :\)' (rom the zero field.
T wo di s t inct sing le nnd n double root root (25 0)
The roots ore:












5. 0+- .,--......-....,..-..,--,-''--,-....,..-.,--,..--+-1. 000
-1.0 1.0
W«(,)
Figure 4: I{"I CD A l'ulllpl,'x "Illlj ll~:oll' pair lIlIIl II n'lI! , luuh1c root , D > 0,
I'= O.l,r = 1
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and A = ( W]1t' 2 - 3( 2)Dt2. Choose 11'2 < till! and intr oduce the parameter
(3.11)
When 6 = 0 the solution becomes (ST oqn. (~ .!))) . W hcn b > 0 the polynom ial
has a doubl e root Oil the r ight or Id t, (nile is the m irror image of the othe r, so
as sume the double root is 011 the right , WI < 10). Solution s with double roots 011
the left ca n he obt nincd by rellccting ( acros s zero. WhCli fi < 0 the doub le root is
bet ween the two single roots , 1II~ < 1/1 < W I. The analy sis of this section is tli\ idcd
hy t he sign of 0 ,I S well as h)' the sign of D. T he com mon argument t f) each is:
(3.12)
Th e first gcucrnl so lution is, for fit D > 0:
ll' « , ) ~ ,,+ ,/2 (3.13)
II I (W I w~)cosh((J+II) 4w '
such that when
D > () : 1'1 =1, 11' ~ " '2 or IV:511' sing ular
/ /1 =-1, WI ~ l V :5 10 hump
D < 0: 1/] = 1, U'2 :5 IV :5 10 bump
// 1 = - 1, III ~ 11' :5 w] bump
and where
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a) '...'11'=1 D > 0 :mel 6> 0, the solut ion [cqn. (3.13)) is shown in (F ig. 5). Fo r
" I = 1, th is solution is singnlM at ( 3 = In(4",±v'6) runl, having removed the
singularit ies, represen ts n mngncl ic ' bi -layer'. The 1im~_*""W (C3 ) = w. When
JII = - I , the slJlution iJll n hump, wit h nn ex tremum nt C3 = In {101 - U'2) and is
n magnetic order nuc leation cent er, T his solut ion is eq uivalen t to the one in (OJ.
The maximum ht'igilt or this h ump is W- WI . T here nrc uo rcnl solutions betwee n
\(' 2 nnd W I · Incrcnsiug tbc mngnctic Held incrousos the 'SliP' be tween 1172lind Wlo
and moves the cons ta nt mngnc tiaation IIp the graph. T he width of the portio n
between the two 6illgl11nl'itics is 6.(3= 1 1l 1~1 .
b) When D < 0 un d S < 0, the solution «('(1'1, (3.13)) is shown ill (Fig . G).
These nrc two bumps with cx tremums at C3 = IIl(1lt1- til l} nud respective heights
WI - w. W - "' 21 Iilllc,_t"'" U' {C3) = w. The magneti zlItion is limited to valucs
between 1t'2 a nd WI, nud lms U11c1entioll centers of maguc t iccrdcr at the snmc pcin t
but of dilfercnt umgnltndc und orient ntion. Increasing t he external field fur ther
disto rts the 1>111111)5 Irom the symmetr ic pos ifion tlu'Y tuk e wit h no extern al field ,
nnd moves t he limit ing \'!llllcs Ierthcr aWII}' Irour the zero posit ion.
The secon d gcucrnl sclutio n, for 6/D < 0, is:
(3.14)
such th nt when

















Figure~ : \r-l :!~D '1' \ \1 1 ,Iislincl SilLV;I,· ;'11<1 a duuhll' 1'I·:t111"'I. , D > 0, ~ > 0,
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Fi~,, "~ G: 11'1 2SD TI I' I clj,;lilld sill,(. : l'lll l I' Ilcl1tI ,~: r";,1 I-,. ,l. D < O. /j < 0,
U' I =0.3, 1l'2 = - ().2, 111l/1 '" = -0.05
D< O: /'2 = - 1, W 2 S lY:5 ur i per iodic
e) When D > 0 and ~ < 0, the so lution {cqn. (3.14)) is sh own in (Fig. 7). This
so l ution is periodicallysin gular at (3 =H l'c~ i ll~, nudh a s rclnrivc minim ums
lit WInnd nmxiinnrns nt tv,. It r e presents a periodic nrrnn gcmcnt, of magn etic
dou ble 'Inycrs' once the singularities have b ecu remover], The widt h of the lower
' la yer', be t ween smgularit.ics is 1I" - 2 nrcsin[4u,/(wl - w,ll lind of the uppcr ' lajll.!r'
is 1I" + 2arcsill[4w/ ( W! -W 2)] . Either of these going to zero is equivalent to fJ -. O.
As the fiel d increases, the ' Inycrs' move npm-t , andnwny fro m 1V= O.
d ) Whcn D < 0 und fi > 0, the solution [cqn . (3.14)) i ~ shown ill (Fig. S).
T h is solution oscillates be tween t h e values 11'1 and 11'1 with II period of 211'" and
is non-singul ar. It represe nts a sp in WII\"C (cbnnglng between vario us stable and
metnstnhlc phnsps) . Incrcoe ing thc field increases t he »mplitudc of t hes c waves.
3 . 1.3 E ll ipt ic so lutions
T h c rcmai ning iutcgmls (the must general cases) nrc elliptic, a mi thu s contain only
periodic (and singulur] solu t ions. E nch iutc gml, all from [26], hasei t her fi n u pper
or lower iutc gmtio» limit; this docs !lut mean II boun dnry co udiLinn lms been lost,
The so lutions ure expressed ill t erms of th e Jneohinn clliptic fuuct.ions lll((, k),
cn ( ,k) a n d SII(, k). (N.n. tn(, k) = SlI( ,q/eu{(,k ).) TI ll) parnruet cr, k, is















Figure 'i: 11-'1 2SD Two di :-<t jUfl sill~ l(' ;llld a l[ulIbh · u-al root, D > 0, f, < 0,
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Fill;ll1"C s: 1\ "1 2SD T\\1. distinet sillJ!;]'· :111,1 n d01Jbll ~ n 'a] Will. , D < n,,\> O.
"'I = - 0.1. " . ~ = - ll.:1.1111, 1u· = 1l.2
k < 1, if 110t, II transformation is employed to m ake it so . Her e , this in equality
is true by defin it ion. These functions me one valued functions of ( , and are
d oubly periodic, hll\'illg one rea l period nm] one complex period. T he period s
a re, respec tively, (2A:,4iK.'), (4K:. , 2A:+2a.:n l1\HI (4A:,2i K/) . (N. n. The function
sn1(( ,k) has period (2K , 2iK').) T he periodic (un ction is defined by the complete
elliptic integral (o f thl)first kind );
(3.15)
a.nd K(k' )=k~' .
The grnJllL~ [ ruvenot bccu d r a wn ill this sectio n be cause it would require three
dimensional gl'a phing, n nd bec a usc of so me tec hn ical p roblems . The tw o basic
elliptic func tions Sll( (, ~') andcn «(, k) lmvc us limiting functi ons:
511(,0) = sin(, sn((,l) = tllnh( ,
CII(( ,O) = COIl(, ell(, l ) =:sech(j
and limifing vnlues:
- 1 SSll« , ~")S l , - l S cn(Ck) :$ I ,
- oo :5t ll( , k) :5 oo .
Th ese are nilpci-iodlc functions, s o thegraphs urc expected to he e ither pe ri odically
singular [us ill 2SD (D > 0,6 < 0) Fig. 7), hu t with m o dulati ons 011 th e curve ;
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or periodic and hOlluded (as in 2SD (D < 0,6 > 0) Fig. 8), and again with
modula tions 0 11 thc cur ve. Th ere arc 110 nu lriplc roo ts in this sect io n, so th ere
will be no comtllut solutions and co bumps. E.~'ICIlt i nlJy, it is not n ecessary to
sec t he dctnil a ofthese 5l' ~ ll t iou.~ It.,it is possible to ded uce the gcncrnl shape an d
natu re oCeach Y"l'h Crom the work d one ear lier.
Two dist inc t comp lex co nj ugat e pairs o f roots (2C )
The roots ar c :
(fl +q~_ '!1'2 )nI2. T hese solutions are i ll tcnll!~ oCtll « ~ ) witli the real period 2,(.




It is periodi cally singular at tll(( 4, kd = - 1/& \. These solutions re present u
periodicnrrungcmont of magnetic doub le 'laye rs' of differently ninguctizcd regions.
These solut ions cuu I"Cd UCl~ to the CD casco T he graph willbe similar to (Fig. 7),
but withou t the 'gnp' be twee n 'layers' because there are ItO real roots to create au
ina ccessible rcgjo.r.
A co mp lex conju gat e pai r and tw o distin ct real root s (C2S )
T he roots nret
11'1> U'z. It'3 = w;= l' +i q. P= - ~(WI - Woz)i
" ' 1.1"2.]1. 1] E !R; W I' 11'2.P, 'J:f:. 0. w: :f:. W~ .
period 4C The urgunmut is:
with these defined constants:
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(3.1S)
a ) When D > 0, two period ically singular solu tions, valid for lV( ~ ) > WI and
The graph will he similar to {Pig. 7) Including th e 'gap' of width WI - W 'l_
(3.19)
b) W hen D <~, t wo bounded periodic soluti ons, valid fur WI ~ lV« s) > W 'l
These solutio ns oscilla te be tween W I nud W'l. There are two aolntions for one
region i:1this case because of the intog ra uou limit mcutioncd curlier. T he gra ph
willbe simila r ill nature 10 Fig . 8. Th ey willreduce to the sirnpl l~ r r lHWS (C D) and
(250 ).
Four distinct rea l roo ts (45)
The roots nrc :
nnd d istinct from r-ar-h other ami their ncgutivca, WI > 0 > 11'4 ' The: BeM is t he
general case:
, C(WI +"''l)( W'l +w:IHu ':1+lI'.d (IfI'l + 11'.\)(11'1+ 11':11
1 = G (WI + 11'1 + W3 +",,,) .
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These solutions arc ell in terms of the ellip ticfunct iollfll'l(G;, k~'I ) wit h real period
(3.21)
with the modulus P\"t."l l br:
The arg ument (6 can h e real or imogiuru-y, since su'(i(, k) = -tu ' ( , k') . All of
theseso lutions cnu befound from lllly othe r, hr t he npproprinte choice ofnrgu mclltj
e.g. (3. 23 ) eau I,c gcucruted by u sing (n + K+iK. iu (3,2 2).
a) \Vh cn D > 0, there nrc Iour regions, t\\'o uf which produce eiugular periodic
solutions, ilml twu uf wh ieb produce loun dcd periodic !IOlutions.
For t he rrg iu lls II'. < W( 6) ami 11"( 6 +A.:) < UI~, the solution is:
(3.2'2)
and it is singular li t sn2(a,k3) = 02"' < 1. The graph is similar to Fig. 7.
For th e l'cgi ()ll.~ 11',1 s: W( a) < ll', nud W:l < IV( II+1\.:) $ 1l'2, t he solution is:
(3.23)
T hese so lutions me non-singular and oscill ate be tween W 2 and W3 . T he graph is
similar to Fig. S.
b) When D < 0, all the solution s arc periodic, non-singular and oscillate be tween
their respe ctive bound s. The gra pbs nrc similar to Fig. 8.
For t h e regions W2< lV« r,) ~ WI an d tv2 $; H'« r,+/':" )< 11'11 the solution is:
(3.24)
For th e r{'giolls w~ < lV«6) ~ U'3 and tIl.1~ lV« 6+/.:.') < W3, the solution is:
(3.25)
All of these solutions reduce nppm priat,dy to t he solut ions given {or simpler
cases in ( 2SD).
3.2 Solutions of the 11'6 equ..tio n
Th e elcmcu tary :-olntiolls of the cquntio n (3.5) :
((..\ +n 1l' +,8W1 +l l V~ +1V0i)
f(11' - 1V,)(1I' - 11'2)(1V - tllJ) x
l = ± I, I/ = ,..- I{;
(IV- ",~)(H' - U!5)(IV - tf'G) (3.26)
,,-1 = *, (..\,0,,8 ,, ) = ~(.~o ,-h,~,q) .
which corrcspcuds to first 01'1\ (' 1' phase transitions, nrc found when at least 1Idoub le
root exists. The re arc fifteen cases, which call be divklcd into four cntegorics:
const ant, five clcmcntury, five elliptic ami four hr pcr-elli l' tic solut ions. The ellip tic
an d hyper-ellip tic solut ions fire no t included here. T he Lnndnn coefficient D,
in fill but one cnsc (C DC), is shown to he explicitly negative ill the elementa ry
solutio ns. All sollltimrl fire exp['C5SC(1 ns <= « IV), since it is no longer possible
to iuvcrt th em. T his menus it is neces s ary to he \'( '1")' careful about nny ± signs
assoc iated with mdi cnls find periodicity [branches] of Iuuctinns ill the implicit
solutio n. Th e lmsic sulutioll is I-I an d will give only one por tion of the solution .
Pr oper considerat ion of the ± sign ami II::' will give the cou iplcto soluti on. Th is
is pnrficulnrly illlpor tull1 for bumps nnd !H'l'ieJ(!ic solut ions. T trc roots can be
rea l or compl ex, hut 1111)' complex roots mus t occur ill ct>lljugntc pa irs , since the
coefficients lire renl . No nUwf fls.'imnptiolls l i re mnde couccruing the roots. Since
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there:is no l)ui Ul ic term (IV! ) the roots llIust l;atis£;r:
WI + "'2+11'3 + 1I1~ +1I'5+ "'6 = O.
T here:is ulso uo cubic term (lV3) . thus two ruo tJicnu he written :
where
- (1111+ 1"1)lI'i- (11'1 + ",,)'U'3 + Uf~ - 11'1",, (11', + 1/11) + 'l~l
/("'1+ '''' +II'3+UI~) ,
field) . Using this cond ition, the eoefllrieuts r-un he written:
,\ <= lI'III,~" .ll1'~ {(/Il +II', +11'3+ fI1~)1 _ Q'J.
_ ( 11'1+ lr'2) ( " '1+ "'3)( '1'1+ U'~ ){ "'2 + "'J)(1rl2 + "'~)(II'3 + "'~ ) i::0,
(WI+ 1Il1+ lr3+'I'~ 1
tJ ~ [(II'~ + Ir~ + II'~+ "'_ 4:1)(11'1 +"'1 + "'3+Il '~ l
+ ( II'~ + /f'~ + ",~ + 1I ,~)1 _ 2(II 'i' + ",~ + II'~ +"':) (3.2; )
( ' CI , CI ) )]+ "';, - "2 )(II ' llj" + U' l lt'l + !l'll l':,) + (w 1- '2 (!I'IU'l + U'~ !I1:1 + WJU'1 ,
..., = lI' 11I' 2+II'J( /I"+"'2)+lr~(II'I+"'2 + "':l1
with ). generally lion-zero, Note, again , n C( h being lion-zero gene rally requires
each root { Ill;} to he different from the negative of nny .uhc r i #- j , lVi #- -wi'
Th e field cnu he expressed ill terms of the roots:
11 = C (Wl +WZ)(WI +W;I){WI +w~)(Wt +ll'3)(Wt + tt'4) (ll'3 +1ll.1) i' 0 , (3.28)
G(lI'l+Wt+1l'3+1l'1)
3.2.1 C ons t a nt so lutio ns
T he five constant solution s arc given hy the roots of (3.1) lind the integration
constant $ 0 cnn then he found by substituting t hose solu tions in (3.2). Nat ur nlly,
the roots mus t nll he rea l, since It rea l solution is sought. These represent homo-
genoous fields. Again, the symmetry varia ble on the light COllC, gives piece-wise
continuous solutions.
3.2 .2 E lem entary so lut ions
A com ple x co nj uga te pai r a nd a q uad r up le real ro ot (CQ)
The roots arc:
"' I =' 11"1 =11'3 = m,1 = W, "' s =w;'= w(2 + i);0 i' 11' E !R.
Thc coefficients nssocintcd with W6 require $ 0 = 5Cwn/G, A. = 5CIV~ > 0 (above
the trn nslt ion temperature], while n = - lOC w1 / 3 < 0 uud the field is h =
-sewS /3. TIll! IllJly real solution occurs wln-n D > 0, (Fig. 9). The urguruent is:
snrh thn t
- 11'$ 11": JI = - 1
11' $ - 11': /1 = 1 .
Thi~ solutio n is sing ulnr a t 11' = - II' . Tr nncuring the siul;lIl l1titics [eaves 1\ homo-
gcncous mngncrlc fidd, prolMwtiounl to the exter nul fl,'hl.
S i ngle , d ou b le a nd t r ip le rea l root s (S DT)
Th e roots lin ':
11'1 = ~ II', " '1 = 11'3 = -411', "'~ = lI'~ = 11'11= 1/1; 0 '# II' E R .
T he coefficients or 1I.t, requi re "0 = 40Clr fi /3 , .-l = 5~C,v5 > 0 [nbovc the trausl-
tion temperatu re}, while D = - 20CII" < 0 mul the field is " = 3GClI'5> 0, since
a ) Wht'll D > O. the solution, [Fig. lll) , is:


























Fip-lln' 9: 11"'; C(l ('''IlII'~'x r,,"juga'" Il;,ir all' 1 a ((lm,lrul'l.. n-ul ""'I. D > O.
II =±l ."' =O .l
where cnch region is given hy:
WS-4 w: l/l=1
-4w5W5lP : l/l=1
5w511': I'l =- 1,
and 11 = ±I gives the two halves of each solnt.inll. There lire th ree areas of
solutions ; the twoout side which nrosingular nnd the middle region -4w 5 IV .5 III
which has kinks. The height of the kinks incrcusca ns thc field increases.
b) Whell D < 0, t he ouly real solution (Fig. 11) is:
(II = 3~llrCsill (~ - 2{1 1~~"4U' ))
1I1t 1 5ll' - II'
+3../5+ '2 TV- /II (3.32)
where II is uu integer . T he two halW'Jiof th c solut ion nrc (lffn = 0) nnd - (M{n=
- 1), t he solid and clottcd Iiues, respec!h'I'ly ill Fig. 11. It is valid ill the region
IV.5 11' .5 5w nud d l'SCri lJl'l: It lnunp with lU'i~ht 4l1'. This I"I'pr CSI'lltS;} lIudcntion
sit c of muguc ric ordor.
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Figl\l"(' I] : II "; SDT Siugb-.ll,nllll,', Ir il,I.· 1'1 ':.1 roots, J) < 0, 11' :::: [Ll , 1/ :::: 0. -1
2p'q' + 151,. )/ 3 > 0 [above the transition tempe rature], D = 2C(3q' - 5p' )/3
nnd the field is II = SCp'(q' + p')/3. (N.B. Here it is uot clear whether D is




2fJI'Y W({ - {oJ, D > 0
l ~ ! 4(M'+'Y'1!
2'Vr - 5/ ln (11"_ pF+ '1'
~( (N(W-I')+M,,) )
- V" +51/ arc tan M (II ' - II) _ 1\" / + tllf • (3.33)
(3.3~ )
/ 25/,' + !lq' > fip> 0,
JI 1~31l' + i,, )+ q' +J/~ r +5/ J)R1CW),
N r/(W +21')+ VlJ{r -5/.)R1(1I' ) ,
Th is solution ill 1'1'l'illllil'nll,}' liillgulm' at
(,






















Figure 12: 11"'; C'DC ('olllpl,'x pair :lI lcl H d"n!.I,· '·fllllp!.·)'; pnir uf fool s, D > U,
/1=lI.l , tJ= lI.:? :lIHI ,, = (J, l
Removing thc siugul.wincs, this solut ion repr esents II pcriodlcnlly inhomogeneous
(lumpy) mnguc tic field,
A comp lex pnl r nnd t wo di stinct dou ble roots (C2 D)
The roots are:
11'1 = U'~ = Ill, 1I'3= W.l = "W, U'~ = 1lI~ =- 1/1(1 +r +i.jF),
ot- r ,W E ]l,I' > O,U' > I' ll ' ,
Th e coefficients of ll"() require SCI=Cr 1 w"(r1+ 31'+ I )f G> 0, A = Cw·l(r ·1+ 3,.-3+
7,·1+31'+1)/3> ()(above the t rans it ion tcrnpcruturc], D = - 2Cw1(2,,1+J"+2)/3 <
ofind the field is II = C,' W"~ ( 1 +1')3/3 > 0, since W is dLfJ~ '1l to he positi ve. T he
only rCHI soluti on (Fig. 13) occurs for D > 0:
..,'11 - ,) .,fl"+;:.f[;I( - (,,)
1'1 . 1( 2+ 1' w( 1 + 7')(4 +1'»
.,.Ir"'+41ll'l'SlII l 7 + vr{ ll' -w)
1'1 . I (1 +21' w{1 +1')(1 + 41') )
+,;;tr"TInrcslll I ft + JI-(ll' _ rw) ,
which is vnlid ill these n 'giolls:
IV :5rw : 1'1=1, 1'1 =- 1
I'W ::; 11' :5 tu : /' 1:;: 1, 1'1 = 1
w $ H' : /' l = - I, /l l =l .
(3.35)
T here is a kink be tween n o nndte, and eiugular solution s out side that region . The
kink represents two stublc magnetic regions , one a t wa nd the other at -rw.
T wo si ng le a nd t wo d oubl e real roo ts (2S2 D )
The roots arc:
!I's =1I'(r - l + ..;r) > It' ll =1l'(1'-1- ..;;:) ;
with the conditions:
0< r ,ll' E lR, r i:- ~ ,1 , (3 ~v'5),4 ,
T he exclud ed vnluos of r a rc simpler cnscs alreudy <knit with (I' = 1/4 ,4 ~
SDT) , more restrirtccl solut ions (r =(3 ± /5)/2 =>,qo = 0) or valtu-sno t allowed
because it implies 110 field (I' = 0,1 ,00 => It = 0), Till: Landuu coefficients
are So = 1'2 wl1( (r - 1)2 - /')C/6, A = lll'I((/, - III + "(I' + 1)2 - 1'2)C/3, D =
2w2(r_2( 1+1,2))C/3 < 0 nurl the field Ii =/'u'(r-l )~C/G , The auulysis is divided
by regions of r; /' E (0 , 1/4) and r E (1/4,1), the solut ions for the rema ining two
regions r E ('1,00) mul l' E (1,4 ) ( t{)Jl(II (]~i(, lI lly cquivuk-ut , I'l'!ol pl'ctiw ly to tile first

























Figure 13: Jr': C2D ('lIl lIpl.,:< pair mill 1\\1 1 llcmhl.' Wil roots, D > Il, " = 0.01.
II ' = 0.2;)
5'i
a) When D > 0 and r-E (0,1/4), the solution (Fig, 14) is:
..:::.!!2..-lll l~ (IV ( '· - 4 )(r- I)~ W - w
+( 2 - , )(11'_ w)+"'yr(,-_--c,"")(-,_--:71)-=n ,-:C(I=VI) 1
I" I 2w+Jf=4"r 11l-IV-+-'-'w(1Il(41' - I )(r - I )
+(1 - 2,) (1V+,w ) +",J(', - 1)(, - l)R,(IV))1 '
where
and the regionsnrc:
- rw 5 tv 5 to : 1'= - I.
(3.37)
The values !I l ami 1/2 give the halves of 1\\1/ cli ffcl'cllf. sollltilms when nurtchcd
properly. Fig. 14 5110\\'5solutions obtained with /11/'2= - 1. Thesecond solutions
arc foul\(l llsi ng /l l l l~ = 1. Endilmlf (e.g. ( II>III = 1, 112 =-1 ) is paired with the
negat ive of it's other half (e.g. - (111111 = - 1, Jt2 = 1). There is It kiuk between
- rw [1 11(1til, nne] a blimp between -I'll' ami Wr, . The kink is the boundary between


















Figure H: 11"'; ~S2D 1\1"11 Silll:,ll' :ulli 1\\11 l\o ll "l. ~ n-nl l . ,t". U > tl, r = O.lG,
Ir =0.3, I' ll' ;: =- 1




1F ~ U'u : 111 = -1
1l'5~ H' $ /I' : 1'1 = 1
w $ 11': III = 1,
The mine 1/ = ± 1 gin'S thr- two halvesof tl u' soluli on ill t il" f"llowiup;war : pa ir
( 11, 11 = 1 , n = () with - (II ' I' = - 1, /I = 1. TIl(' hump I>(' I \\, (' ( 'U u'a 1111<1 UJ
b) WIll'1L D < II HllIlr E (Il,1(·1), the solufinn (F ill;. I G) is:
1 . (w(;-." )(1-.-) 2 - ,' )
--=mcsill + -If- I' vrl W-I" )..;r
1 . ( lI'{l - 4rl(I -I' ) 1-21" )
-~nn'slll ;;:(11'+ 1'''') +---:;:;:-




















5. O+- ..-_-...,..-,......-,- .,....-,-~-.,.---+-O. OOOIl
-1.0 1.0
1I'(l d
Fi"':11l1' );;: II "; 2$20 T w., "i ll~ l,' ;Illd 1 \ '11 ']"111,1<· 1'1'011 r' ~ II " . D > o, r == OAS.
11'= 11.2;;. 11 == lJ.1
1~1
n = - 1; IIUtl (II , II = - 2; res pectively, the dashed , solid , s olid , dashed lines of
Fig. 16, !'1'lI1lillg fnuu uc-gutivcto positive ( 11'
Wlwll D c n nudr' E (1/4. 1) , the ~(J ] llt iull ( F ig. Ii) is:
1 _ ( rt'(4 -1')(1 - 1') 2-r) '"( I I ::: .,.r.r=r llresllI ';;:(11' _ U') +.;r +..;:r=r
I' I 2m+~]II 11'+/'11'(11'{ 1 - ·1r)(I- r l
+( 2,- - l illi - +,-wl +1,J(l -4'11 1 - ,-jR,(lFI)I, (3.42)
(3.43)
where
nud I' ::: ±1 ; in '/i 11 1l ~ I \\'nlH1IVi'Hfir the snlut inn. 'i 'h '~ so]u tiolls by l'q.;iull arc:
11'1,::; IF ::; - rw: (11, 1/ = 1./1 = 0 with - (11' /1= - 1,11=-1
-1' lf' $ l r::;lI',~ : (11, 11= 1, 11= 1 with - ( 11 ,// = -1 , ,,=0 ,
The gruph (Fig, Ii) shows two bumps.
3.2,3 Ellipt ic solutious
There arc fin: distiuct ('<lS( O:; of ollipticsoluliulls l'Oldl wlrh lilli' multiple Wilt. Th is
mulptiple root, lIla~' have :1 bump snlution, nud willnlwuvs !Jm'(' 11 constnut sulutio n
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G-I
• A complex pair, f('HI single a n d a t riple root (CST): T his en..sc will h ave
wlllti olL~ \ '('1')' s imilar t o the ST rase (SI'I' Fig~ , 2 ,3), The complex conjugate
pnir will ouly dlll llg(' t he specific 1I1ltlln' uf the p;ral'h, but not t he gcu crul
shape aw l IHIUlIllal'i('s, So for D > ll, t,lll'rc will he siugular solutions, nud
for D < 0 tlLl'rt , willhe 11 hump,
• Three distiJwt sill!!:lc' nud 1I tl'iph' root (3ST): T his ('aSl! willhnv c periodic
snlutions !Jl'tw I'I'1l tll'l) single rl)( )!~ , hump selut ions l)('t\\'c~'lI a single an d II
triple root, und siu!-(Il lnr snlutiollso (j!sit ie then-ul routs. T Ill' gra p h.s will look
\Wr similar 1o tllf~ ~SD emu', si ncI,thc! 111l1ltiplk it), (lr t lll~ r llflt will uot change
the gcucrnl slm)!(', So, wilh t ht' triple root on t he outside' (D > 0), t h ere
will he II perior llc c'lIip t ie solnf.iou nud a singnlur pcriodic elliptic solu t ion,
When tIll' trip lt, 11K I~ is lX't\\'l't' 1l 1\\11 single roots (D > OJ, the re will be a
lnuup, uudCtllT"Sllfllll li llg siugulurSolllt,inlisas ill Fi~s. 5,15. For D < 0,
butll s itUHtio ll,"I will h ave 11 »inrilur grn ph, tlwt of II bu rup nud H bonudcd
!wriodi(' ellipti c saluti ou .
• T\\'II d istinct complex p airs nud it dOllh l" Wilt ( 2CD): T his em;e willhnvc n
sullltilHi\w y silui!ilrl() t llc(:D ('HSI' (SC'i ' Fig. 4); t 11('I'xt1'1\ounplox conjuga te
pairormots willnot dl11llg(~ t ill' gClIe t'a l shape o f the ~l'llJlh, As ill the CD
CllSC therc is ollly 11SDllItioll for D > O. Tlds solution is n l~(J similar to CQ
(Sl 'C F ig . 0),
• A complex pa ir, 1\\11 d istind si ngle nud it double root (C2S D): T his case
will h uvc snlutions \'l'ry similar to the 2SD case (SI'C Figs, 5-S); "gain th e
complex COlljllglll!' pair of mots willnot clmugothe CSS('lI<~e uf the g l'nph nud
solut.i(11L~ .
• Four <Ib tim:l !'illgk und It doub le root (45 D): T h is cusc IHis three situations
cech for D > (I mI l! D < O. Fur D > 0: with the dD\lhl~ root 0 11 the outside,
thl~tl~ will he 11 hUlllp a m! corll's llllluliug siugnlnr solutiou, a p-rlodic ellip ti c
solution nne! l:lllTPSpolllling singulm (pl"Olmhly pCl'ioclic) sol l1Liollj with three
single routs O il OIlC side o f the Ilonhlp root , there will be n ile perlodic ellip t ic
solution nml two singu la r periodic snluliolls on t he ontside; with t he douh le
root ill l\lI' mi ddle the-rewill 1)(' a pair of bumps, llml the corresponding
sillgul.u ' SllllltiollS 011 t he outs ide. For D < 0: with till" Ihlllh le root in
the midIU" or Oil the outsklc, t.lu-rc will Ill' two hO\\l\lh~d IJ\~l"imlh- ellipti .'
SOlllt.iOIlS; with the double root ht\\H'1l l lm'e sill~I{~ I'oul!'! lUlil \ll\{~ single
root, thcrewill he a pa ir ef luun p solutiuns nud a hllllll<!t·d ll"rimlic ellip tic
solution.
The integrals mnl <U]ll!.iOllH of each cnn IK' Ionndin detail ill Hyrdund Friedman
[2G]. T he ill!l'gl"nls HI"C of thr- form:
(lj- IJU)=! dW(11'-u' I )Jf( l l' -w~)(W -lt':l)( I l' lI'"H tl' lI'~ )
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3.2,4 H yp er-elliptic so lutio ns
T he rem aining n\HL'S are the most genera l, hut as in th e 1 1'~ ClL~C, clo not lmve any
in teresting solitury W;WCH or constant solutions, ouly periodicsolutions. Between
two real roots there will 1mboundcrl pcrjodic elliptic solutions, 1I1H1 outside the
real roots t1ICf(~ willhe singular periodic elliptic solutions.
• Three complex eoujugatc pairs (:JC): Th is case will lmvc solutious VCl)' shu-
ilar to CDC (sec Fig. 12) a nd will ha ve (lnly II solution for D > O. It is also
similar tu the [no t grapbccl) 2C cuso.
• Two complex conjugate pairs 111)(1 two distiuct H' ; I) mots (2C2S): This CIL<;C
will have solutions similar to the (uol, graphed} cw;e C2S,
• One complex conjugate pai r and four distinct real roots (C4S): This case
will IIa\'(~ solutions similar to the [not graphe d) case 4S.
• Six distillct rcnl roots (GS): This cnsc will haw: solut ions similar to 45, but
IilO I'C gcucml ill that the re nrc more hounrlcd j.. :'Hlic solutions.
These iutegrals l.clong to tlte class of hyporclliptic iutegtnls, and HC of the form:
and where 110 two roots Me the slime.
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4 DIS CUSSION OF T HE SOLUTIONS
III th e previous ehnpter , exac t solut.ious of the equntlon (3.2) were presented.
Some discussion of 1.111' effects of chan ging the pnrnmctc r " were also discussed.
The gcncm l intcrprctntlon follows. T ab ]f'li 4.5 suuunarisc these SO]llliu llS and t heir
intc rp retntions. Table Gpost ulates the kindsof solutions of the last two section s
of 11: 0 , ellip tic m«l IJoYllf'r-d liptic solut ions. FigUIl'S 18, 19, mill 20 snnuna risc
graphic ally the solutions in Chap ter 3. Moyill g the horizontal axis up nut! down
corresponds to d Hl lgillg the integra tion ('{lns tll llt su, thi s shows how the soluti ons
between regions coun nct,
T he role of the field has be en disCllSSI'(1 with rl 'S]Jf"{'t til cnrh solution. Note
thnt the presence (If th e fit-lei hns hrokr-n the s~'llJllll'lrr of the solnt lons . Consider
the simple cnsoof Il ll cxtornnl fidcl111l<1 110 gra dil'llt tenu. T! II~ pO!Yllomia l is cub ic
or qundrnt.ic ill JI 1• This re sult s in Sillp;h', doub le or tripk w,,]k Adding the
ex tern al field skews t hose \\"('1Is, ;11Ie1 nllowa for «inglo nud multiplc roots. It is
the variety of foots thn t gives rise to the difrt ' l"l'ulkill/Is of «olurious. Adding the
grad ient te rm g il\"C rise to 11 differcntinlr-quutiou, whcrms p,,{'\·iOl\.~ly ther e had
~11 n simple nlgcl.mlc rclntlouship hd\\'l~!n the tcmpc nuurc, cxterunl fidl! nnd
the order pnrmuetcr.
It is now IHlssihlc to make scvorul gl:lll'W] statements abou t the types of soln-
tiona that C1IU booxpccb-d fro m conshil'fing the shnpr.of the potentlnl F( lV)+ $Q=
cs
Table 4: Summary of H' 4 solutions
Case Sol ution Typ e aud Comments
Ccnsuuu constant homogeneous field
5T D>O singular, ' t ri·!a)'('r',
two dded planes
D< O bump. jntclcntiou centerof
magnetic ord er
CD D>O singular, lIIOSt1~· homogeneous field
one defect pluue
2SD D> O 6>0 singular, m ostly homogeneous
field , 't rl-Inycr ', two \ ~ "fcd pluucs
b u m p, nucleation cen ter
'<0 pcriorllcully slugulnr
periodic defect plane s
D< O 6>0 periodic, spill \\'I\\'{,5
6 <0 t wo hump s, (opposing)
nucleation centers
2C D >O periodically singula r
brunche s similar to 11'6 CDC
C2S D >0 peri odica lly singular
sim ilar to HN 2SD 6D < 0
D <() periodic, spin Wll\"CS
similar to lV~ 6D < 0
45 D > O pc r-iodicully singular
similnr to TI" l 6D <0
periodic, spill waves
similar to H'~ 6D < 0
D <O periodic, spill wuvcs
similur to 11"46D < 0
GO
Tallie 5: Sununury or \V G solutions
lSI u T Ie"'SC om IOn ype ommcn s
Con stant cons tant homogeneous field
CQ D >O singlllnr c ue <lded p lane
SDT D >O singu'nr unphy sical?
kink Dloch domniu wall
D < (J bump nucleati on center
CDC D>lJ periodical ly lnhonmgcucousfield (1)
singllim' per iodic defect planes
C2 D D> O singulur unphy sical?
kin k Blochdomain wall
252D D >O ,. E (0, 1/4) si ngular
kin k Dloch dom ai n wall
, E (1/4,1 ) singular unp hysical'!
h ump uuelcntion center
D < 0 ,. E (0,1/4) periodic spin wnvcs
,. E (1/ 4,1) hum ps nuclcntiou cent er
Tuble G: Exp ected elliptic uud hyper-elliptjc solutions
Cnsc SolutionTypes Similar Cases
CST siugnlar, hUlilp W·I ST
3ST siugl1lnr,pf'rioclk , l l1lll1)1 !V,12 SD
2CD siugulnr J1! ~ CD , J1!<l CQ
C2SD siug\il llr, 1I\IlIlp(S), constuut lF~ 2SD
pcricdicnlly singul a r , periodic
4SD sillglllllr, periodic, hll1ll[J{S) n'·~ 2SD
3C siugulnr WI 2C , H"~ C DC
2C 2S sing ular , periodic !V,. C2S
C4S singular, periodic 1F~ 4S
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DJir 1(O, \\'hen ~ the pn/.l'llt.ial f['nss('s the real nxis the!"eis n boundary or mot of
the solution. Ik'tw.v-n two siuglon-ul r,xlt,~, I , h {'n ~ nrc periodic soluf,iolls. These
1lI1Iy he simply tri,L('lilomdric, or elliptic Between II s i u~ll~ real root und n multipl c
rl' 1I1 root thN I' iS:I blimp. Bor wceu two n'nl m u ll,iplf' roots there i,~ it kink, Between
plus/mi nus infinity uud a IJOlludllrr, t.11I'1"1' IUllst he singular solutions. TIJ(~ natur e
of ti lt' singnl milr is delc-nniued hy the otlu-r lnnuuhu-ics{roots] of the potential.
A pl'riollic solution 'next door' hctwt'I'1l two ot lu-r 1"1-'1\1 routs mi rrors its periodici ty
in the slugulur solnt ion. A bump hl'lw''i'll u single root and a multiple root, is also
mirrored h y tlu- siup;lllnr solutions next tn il . Silllilat'l ~', kinks IHI\'!' corresponding
sillg nlar solutions. Complex roots 1'Iar nil part . ill I1d l'rmill iup; t lll~ bounds of a
s olution, lurt 110 afli'd the exact SIW PI~, Tlu-se sta tt'lll l' lLts npply 10 nuy poteutinl
Ilmt salisHI':; tln-dilfl'l'f'uti,,1 equntion )!;i rl'n .
IIIpnrliculur, tIll' pn'Sl'IJC "~ ofthe-I'X\."I"IIHlli"I<1 ill el lt' lVI rH~" 1'1"<'\'1'1111' nny kink
solutions. T hus Ihl~ "lily solutions po~~ihl,' , 1I11l1 foun.l, 111"1' 11l11l1[lS :ll ul pl'l'iodic
solutions, I()W,th,'1' Wilh Ihr-ir l" IlTI';< l ulllllill~ siup;nlal' SOlll t.iIIIS. Pllysi"lll1y, this
llWHUSthat Iwm' a s""(JlIllorl!t'r pltuse trnnsition, ill tlu- PI'I'SI'W'I ' uf une-xtt-runl
field, tht,l'<' cuuuot l,e uatltipl y d"W~Ill'I';11 1' grouud stntrs. Tllis 1~ 1:lkl'S SI'lIS'\ I.lw
system now has u ]J1"I'f"fI'ld.ial groundslll il', Allowing t.lll~ Hchl I,f) P;llto zero dOl'S
not recover the solut.lons possible wit h Ill} fi..ltl lx'enuse thnt sylllllll'l ry liIIS been
lost. Adiahatil'l1lly :;wit(:hillg olf the fil-l(l does not 11':1\'1' lhl~ system with lllllltiply
degenerate gl'UlllLllstntes. In the lV6 elise there 11l"Ckink solutions, and again this
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is characteristic IIf a first ordor phaS(' truusit ion. Kcnr that trans ition, with nn
cxtcruu l field it is l'0ssil,ll' to lmve t wo dillcn-ut ground stu tcs.
There arc hn' I'IIysi"1l1I'ollsir!f.ral iolls to be nnuk-. FI'C'e 1'llf'l'}!;i,'s with absolute
miuium nrc t'w,i!y t!':alt with; HII' system IHisn untnrnl ruo.k-, Ou t ill th is t hesis,
llegnth'I' lr 1l1l1JOHwh'ri Ircc l' Ill'I'!;y ck llsit it's occur whenD < Il, To dl~n ] with this,
it is llc'n 'ssaQ' t il ill trod nl'e t,h,' lnnlcc siZt' fl . am i n' rillire 11 tuiuiruutu wuvclcugth
of n pcriodir so l' lt ioll '\",; " = 211, This is a IJiJ,!;h frcCjlll'llf'y rutolf The singnlur
solutions .,[..;0pn 'S\'llt il prohlf'lIl, P hpin illy, the lllil l;ll r't iza l ioll rnnnnt illl'l'f" r..'iC
withoutboun-L From our- lnttir c sitvt o tln- Ill'xl tlu' most II S])i! 1 vr-rtorruu chang e
is fro m Spill up { + 5 ) to spin d O\\'11 ( -5), or \"in' \ ' 1'1'1'11, This run lu- I'Xp rt'ss l' cl
ns a muxinuuu }';l'lld i,' ul of tln- 1II:1J;lll' t iza!io ll I\1JIl :s: 2;5/11 , wlu-re 1 is th e
g:.'l'fllll np;llt'ti r' 1':1110 , This problem 0\"'\11'1' In"'ill ls" I'liu ti ll llity aSSllll h'S tilt'! change
ill sp ill [rom s il " lo sil<' will s t a ~' coust nnt irS11wd is!nl> I' 11l't,\\'I'I'1l t111~ silt'S gOI's to
zero. T his is uuphysicul.SOil singularSOllllill fl is truncntcd , nnd tl l!!equntion gives
no useful infonunrion ah uu t how IllI' solutions J,1·IIH\'t'S 1'10S('1" to Ibe sillJ;nlmit y,
4.1 In terpre ta tion of t he soluti ons
Con st ant so lu t io ns
T hese correspond to homogeneous mng uc tic fields. It is the triviu l soluti on for lV4
and lV6 C fl~CS. T here is one symm etry vnriublcXu ± Xl com.s pend ing to a mixed
spntiul signature WIIiN' ouly sniulilllls nre enustnut . Th e symmetry vnrluble is a
plnnc , nnd since 11' cuu Ink" ouly IJIll~ of tin' values , it is n pi('rl~.wisc continuous
soluti on.
Sin g ular so lutio ns
Sing ular soill ti(lll~ occur <llllsicll' aU Ill\' \'c'I,11"oots and 1Il1d,'r complex root s and
oul)' wln-uD > O. TIl(' siu l!.\ll ari t ~, is l"C'IllIl\'I',1 hy Inmmtlnl'; Ihl~ soluti on lit the
mnxiurum \"Hillt' of Illl' ';1"1uli,'ut, mill further away Inuu t he siu}!;lI!n!' points, tht·
solut ions 1'1\111,,- illl, 'rprl'l pc\liS lllagul't i.. l:'P 'I's, Pl'riclli,'ully siugnlar I<olntiolls cun
\'I~ iUlprp l"l'tl'c\ as a st'r ips (If pl'l'imlk ally spnn' c\ dtlllhle I1\Y"l"s , TI\l' sillglllmi ties
can he C"Ollsic\t'l'I'c\ as a s"l"il'S flf c\c·fl'l't plauc'S ill tlu- sample, Clllllll'cl illg the
solutjons luo(ol"l' rhe ,'nlol f wouldgive Sll ll ll' l llillg liko 11spin \\'1\\'" , but it runy no t
be jllstifiahl,-,
Perio di c so lut io ns
Spill wuvcs HI', ' bOllmlc'd periodic solutious thil l, osrillutc lw!\\'('{:l1 II ~ l llh l (' nnd It
mc tnsteblc stall', It is the most common type of solution. The few examples tha l
were graph ed give a good iden of tYPt~ of solution to he found ill the lJ14 elliptic
cases, and the IV'; hyper-elliptic eases , though not iu ruuch lid-ail. T he more exotic
solutions COJ\le froJll par ticular rombiunt tons of root s,
Bu mp so lutions
Dump solut jous w lkd n uuclentiou center ..C1lL/lr;n l't ic order ill nn otherwise ho-
mogl'l Il'lJlIS fid,!. Burt Inl found hump InM' sul ul iu lL'I ill h is cnlcnla tlous . III the
1-1' '6 CiI.SC i t is "'~"l'i.~'Q- In (,l,r~-rIlI1:r ('uusi d" r enrh l'i ,"C<" flf 11 solulio" to chtnin
th e C'Xlll'Ctc..1hlllll! ). III 1111:l cl nil l lll n~III'! i (' s)'"tc·lIl . it Illn~' he JMlSs ihlc to pin In-
gcth,'r 11111111''' ' T ill' l<K"a1IM.rl ioll o f HIl' lnunp 11",..1 "lll~' be fa r 1"I1"1Ip;1I awn)' ou n
m icrusr IJpi,' !i,·nl.' not In 11l1t kc or he uwurc uf othrr humps ill the I"l'gioll.
Ki nk so l utions
I, ink sul u t ioll" lIn ~ domain wnlls with 11\11 hUlllI>W'II' '' >l~'1 I'haSl'S. The locnhzcd
iu terCuce- J'(·!><m.ll'S I I... u.'iJ:;hIM,m illg ' ''l lIili1>r illlll p lllll';'S, Gu rclull Ill) fou nd kink
ty pc sol l1li u lls. wit h I Ill' in t.'r£..C'C 1,. ' l w I'<'11 11 fr-rro-clrctric phllS('lIl1d a par a -elce trie
ph ase . Kink t~-! ,.· ""ill li,,"s ulll~' O('('ur ill till ' d~Il Il 'lIl 1I r~0 n o,; ('1I......'S. The Iwight
o f the kink 5<.lul i" u is clit'<...· l l~· 1't'<'IM,rlinul,1 In Iii..: r-xtr-runl fi.-I,I, 1111<.1 tine! tht '8C
kinks \\; \1d isnl' l'('ar wle-u II....field g'Il 'S 10 j';1'fU.
4 .2 Calc ulat ions based on th e solut ions
4 .3 Stabilit y
The first calcalatlou t hat IWI·ds to be done is tha t of s tn hili t ,)·, T hc condition to
be sat isfied is given Ilr the 6CCO I\( ! vnrl nrlou of the Ircc energy with respect to the
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order parameter. T Ill'ClUj)' tcn n that survives ill hulk is:
(4.1)
It must he Jlll:iili \'o' ICIJ!:lIar: ulh ,! t11<~ SOlllliUl ~'" (olluollll illilllSCrhc freeenergy, Endl
of the SOllllillll s 11,,\ ,\1 10 be testr-d to S!,' which :m' sl/lhll', nud when- tile stnbility
condit ion is satislic'll.
Ene rgy
It is no t illlllll'dialdy lIJ1J1l1 l"1'ut whirh of the r",~il) lln l so lnti o lls ~l"aplll' l l wi ll npJl{'/\f
i ll a magncrie sysl"IIl. In IIII' Il' ~ 1':1"", tllO' sil1 ~lI ll1 r s..lations un e-ithr-r side ma tch
lip lI ~}'IIl Jl lnl ira ll}', Illll t llf'Y llla~' uot I", m~I'c "Ssi hl" IIS II ' f lllllh~" 01"' tripll" layer with
one or t wu 11"£1"' 1 Illmll'Nlit the' sillgn1:l1;ti.'S. It i.~ s!luwul"'low tllat the' Mfl'fgy o£
a solut ion is I'ruporl iuual 10 t ilt' area1I11,1"r IIII'curve- u £ li-t , Th is iS l'lIsily S('('11 to
he infinite in thl' nu-ns IJlIlt 11lI\'c siugular Sl ,l lI l illl~';, l la' is :my 1Il111-sill!!;'llilr solution
mus t Jm\1' :1 JowI'r 1'111'1'';)' ane! I... llIore'lItlnillllhll',
Having fOllllll 1l la r!!;c! rhtss of exact sol Ul iullS, it is IIOW pl l:isihl, ! til <In S1.'\'('rn!
calcnlutious. Fi n4 , il is illl c'n 'st in,; 10 ctlllsill ,'r tlU' lutnl fl'(,(!c'IlI'r p;yof the s oluticu.
F = !. .f(M (i j, I"AWl lJdl'. (4.2)
The solutions nre 1111 ill tenus of a syuuuclry \1Iri ll blc~ ~ , so it makes sense to
consider a sample ill tile shape of a right soli.! witl: nrbit rnry lmsc area 51. and
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height f purnllcl to {. The i'1'<'C energy thcu becomes:
Th e Ircc l'Ut'I'~' dl'll sil,y 1!;1Il he expressedas:
(4.3)
Using ('Ijlllll,ioll (3.2) the free energy I!<'llsity enu be expressed as follows:
Now the free 1' lIe r,~r inu-grnl ht'l,'olll(-'s;
(4.5)
(4.6)
Fur periodic:;"ll1 liow;, USI' C== T>'0. whereT is tlu- period,nnd '\ (1 is a ll inte ger.
III priucipk-, this rulrnlafinn run 1I0\\' he pcrforurccl, thOllp;h it is diffiru lt,










which 1X'fillllrs , with till' symmetry vn rinble,
VU'(O
x=---m;-' (4.9)
It is ueccs snry III illlq:;ra lc' the stli'IC"Jllihilit}· ("lII ul over spare t il give an overa ll
SllSCl'pt ihi1it,~" Thi s rrmlu-llilticnlt IIIruh-nlilt.', Theexpressions (or II nrc generally
ill tenus uf ilion' thnu mn' "tKlt , III plill(, ; I' ~ " Ihllllp;h this culcnlntion is now
pos sibh-, This kiml,,( ra knlnl i" l1 would give I'XI"'Tillll'utall}' \'l'r ifiahle res ults.
so
5 CON CL USIONS
order phase t ril1lsit i" IL'l ill the prN;('flfCof nil r-xtcruul Iii-III. while illChl(lillgnearest
neighbour i lllc'nwt i"l1.~ lIsill"; n Lnmlllll -Ginzhnrg Cre cllcrro' d(·rn;i t~· uf the form :
A vnr intio nul rnh-ulut inu ri" lds n sternl y suuc POE :
{ 11M)2D = -II + .4.M+D.~(I +C"' ~ .[J ,\/
This equn tiou is a ~t'Il"raliw l i{J1l flf !' f\' \'inll s work ,Inllf' ill the lIhM~I\("(' or ltll ex-
tcrua ! field. Suplusl ir llll'f! grm'l) t hn 'f)' is IISl't1 to Iiml tlie syuu ncrries of the
cqnnt iou, illl .1 fl~ lnn' it In IlII ODE:
which could II., n-lun ...1 har k to till' Irec ('IlI 'r g,v dcusity, The symmetry vnriablcs
found show IIl ll l'e thnu the usua l tmnslntionnl nnd rotlltiollU\ spatial invarinuc cs.
T he ODE is solvecl by considering the roo t structure of t he P(1)'UClIUilll. Part ie-
ularly interesting s"lnliulili nrc the blimps and kiuks. The most common type of
solution nrc period ic IIUI! bo unded. either trigon mctric or ellip tic "pi ll waves . T wo
physical cutoffs were imposed: a high Frequen cy cu toff nnd n max imu m change
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in 1I1llgllCt i;wl illll pe r lalt ice sp ncing, to deal with ucgntivcly Il llhtl\ll l( h ~d frce en-
orgies nnd siugulnr solnt.ill lls, f{'spccl.in 'ly, III udrlltlon, exact e-lutions ha ve been
found to lU I cqunt iou tlmt rkx-s not have rhc Puinlcvc property. his obvious from
t he prcsentut ion in the pn-vions chaptersthat , in spite of hm' illg calculated some
exac t solu tions , th is is nil onp;oiug Pl'OjC'et mill t! w l't ' i .~ lIl ud l more to calcu la te
before 11 compk'tc pidul't ) is a\ 1Iilllh ll' . T hl' soluti nUIicnlculatcd ((ll'l'l'spollli to the
stnt lonary points of l lll~ free energy lkusity ; it is tll'n~SSllry to show which of these
minimise the rn'l~ 1'lll'QO' deusity uud thus will be stnble solutions. It is lJOIV pos-
siblc to ca lt-nlnt!' 11ll' {'IlC'l'gi f'l' am! sHscf'p lih iliti f's, All obvious extension would
he to consi der [mw Illis S)'St.' 1ll dJ1lIlI{I 'S with thuc. TIH'equnt.lou of IIIllt,jn!l for
AI (I " i ), derived usiug till' Ou sagf'r n- lali llll [i:i], is:
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